In one word,h ow would you describe your research?
Diverse.M any topicsa re of interest to the Navy,a nd at their core each of them has fundamental aspects that need to be explored and understood.O ur focus is on tryingt oi dentify the fundamental questions behind the Navy's needs andt hen try to answert hem.
What is the most significant result of this study?
The true significance of this study is that by using (tetrahydrofuran-2-yl)methyl methanesulfonate in the synthesis of bis(tetrahydrofurfuryl) ether,w ed emonstrated that this intermediate allows one to synthesize pure tetrahydrofurfuryl ethers with bulkiers ubstituents in ar elatively straightforward manner. Bis(tetrahydrofurfuryl) ether,i np articular,i si nteresting because its structure suggests that it may act as ac helating agent for cations,w hich could be useful in organic synthesis or energystorageapplications.
What was the biggest challenge( on the way to the results presented in this paper)?
Our biggest challenge was finding out why our initial elemental analyses were slightly out of the calculatedr ange. We sent multiple samples to multiple companies and, whilet he elemental analyses werec lose to the predicted values, they didn't quite fit with our NMR andG C/MS analyses-all indicating at least 99.5% purity.I tt urns out that the samples picked up al ittle moisture during the trip to the elementala nalysisf acility.O nce we figuredt his out and requested that the samples be dried, the elementala nalyses matched the predicted values.
What was the biggest surprise (on the way to the results presentedi nthis paper)?
The biggest surprise that we faced, as noted in the text, is that the intermediate, (tetrahydrofuran-2-yl)methyl methanesulfonate, reacts violently with air,but only when it is at an elevated temperature. At room temperature, it appears to be relatively stable, or at least the reactioni sm uch slower.
